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w l A'I'EV F 'Il îîay lie the direct eutcoîîîe cf the great
agitation aroused l'y tlhe Jesuit' Estates Act, which

as yet shows r0 iesihuof ahateiient, crie indirect resuit cf
great value Iids fair te follow. Thle blind ailegiance te
par'ty which lias se long divided the whole voting poptila-
tieni cf the coruntry iîrte twe great arîniies, ecdibermnd te

folow at ail liazard wiithersoever its chiefs îîight lead, is

beiiîg lakeîî as it was iever shaken lînfore. An illus-
tration cf the contlîct between lingering partv ioyalty anrd

the dtsire to f urther the îîew movenient is atl'orded in the
eagerneas with wiicil it iii souglt by moine cf tire agitatOrs
te press the agitationi into the service of overthrowiiig

Mr. Mowat's administationi, arrd Li anXieqy11o leits

mtrorîg îîîaîifeted liy otîers tc shield tîat admnistr'ation
froni any possibîle harmu. Consideramie advandtî i the
directionr cf risinrg ahove ineme party plitios lias certainily

heen made, but thre ma jority wili need te lîeceîiie nîuch
moret,horouglîly in tarncst, Iefore they wiil lie prepared

te go whit.hei' their convictions may carry theiri, regartiless

cf the etfect upoîr the old party organizatiens. There can

lie ne doulît, one wouid suppose, in the mîind of any

rnprjudieëd thirîker that Mr. Mowat'q Gevernimefit miade

a serionîs mistake, and playedl directly inte the handit cf
the Ecclesiaçtics, who are thre real managers of tic Separate

Scicols, when tiey consented te the changes in tic Sepa-

rate Scehooi Laow, whici werc made in 1886. Under the

oIl order cf thinîgs which certainly seenis te be the natural

order, thc taxpayer was assumed te lie a Public School

supp)orter unlees and until ho deciared bis preferenice for
a Separate School. As the law now stands every Roman

Cathoiic parent is assumed te be a Separate Schol sup-

porter, uniess anîd until he declares the ccntrftry, and asks

te be clased among Public Schooi supporters. The change
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cail le defended on no0 hroad principle. it is clearly adapted

to strengthen anîd encourage the Siepktrate Sichools at the

exes of the Ptublic Sihools. Tlhis neo overnilent has
a righit to do. ilow îuuch Ie4ter il would bc for ail who

(li4approve this change, wbich to, many mninds miust seemn

more mischievoiis than the.J esuits' Estat-s Avt itself, to

frankly condemin it, Lhus conkpeliing Mr. Mowat to repeal

tile obnoxious clause, and restore the Public Scoosto

their old footing. ___

A8 a lmans of arousing popular enithusiasmti with a
view to definite action along moin ecifi ne, such

demionstrations as that of MlondaY evening at the (4ranite

Rink in this city are, ne doubt, efil;ictive. For the impar-

tial discussion of a difficuit question of justice or public

policy they are mnanifestly of little worth. Speakers and

hearers are, as a rule, ail on one side. No unpreJudiced

mind desirous of weighing fairly the muierits of the contro-

versy could hear or read such a speech as that of Mr.

McCarthy, for inistrnce, without earniestly echoing the

speaker's own wish that Sur Johin Thompson had been

there to answer for hinîseif. Where ail present are of

one mmdu the temptation te belittie the force of counter

arguments is alniost irresistible. We do neot think that

anyone who had carefully read the Parliamnentury debate on

the question of disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates Act,

whatever his own opinions migbt l>e, could deny that the

weighty considerations which influenced the action of the

leading statesnl of the Dominion on both sides of politics

were insutliciently presented, if they could bc said to be

presented at ail, in the speeches at the R1,'ink. -lowever

fully persuaded the Protestant mnajority imay l>e in their
own mindis thiat the thirteen were riglit and al]the otîmer

members of Parliamient wrong, it is scarcely reasonable

for tiieni to hold that the thîrteen )lave a monopoly of ail

the patriotismn and other statesmanlike virtues ini Parlia-

me~nt. And yet that sems te have been about the size of

Mr. McCarthy's dlaimi in that part of his exordiumi in
whichi lie accounted for the iargtieess of the nia jority vote

on the gruud that both parties were anxious Ilte pro've

tbat they were the best friends of the Lower (Janadian
party, governed by the hierarchy, narshalled, and led te
mnaintain power, place and peif in the Doininion." As oe

aspiring to the rank of a statesînan, Mr. McCarthy should

have more faith in the honestY Of those with whom he has
e long allied. ilis views of Canadian political mor-

ality are, depressingly pessiginistie. T1he public cani but
wonider that lie lias les O long in finhîng out Ili, Parlia-
umientary colleaguesi andi coîuing out froîn amîong theinj.

T lI, more impartial harers of tile speeches at. the ik

T must have leii st.ruck witli the apparent inability Of

Che variens, speech inakers to put tllemselvcs4 in the place
of the responsilîle Parlianientary leaders, and give their
full force to the various consideratiens wlieillîust deterinine
and ought to deteraiine the action of such leaders in se

important a niat.ter. A singular instance of the tendency

of popular erators, tînder such circuistances, to lose the
judicial temper and venture on rashl assertions was atl'orded
ini the speech of IKov. Dr. MecMullen, who occupies the
high Position of the Moderator of the (Jeneral Assiettbly of
the Preshyterian (Jhurch in anada. No crt, can for a
moment suppose that Dr. McMullent would for any coen-
sideratioji utter a word that lie iiti t. the mnoment

lielieve to be perfectly accurate. Would it have been too,

inuch to expect that before colmitting himslelf te :ln
important stateinent os erions an Occasion, sucli a
speaker would have taken the utîîîost pains to assure him-i

self Of the fact f And yet, unless grossly îisreportedj in

the Globe, Dr. MeMullenl actually told his audience that a

mlotion for the disallowance of the New lýrunswick School
Act cf 1871 was carried in the bluse (if Conîmonis by a

najority of 35, and that Hon. Alexander Mackenzie and
Hon. Edward Blake voted for its disallowane! The facts
of the case, as any one will inid on reference to the journals,
are that a nmotion offered by Mr. i)orien, that Ilthis bouse
regrets that bis Excellency the Governor-General had flot
been advised to disallow the School Act of 1 871, passed hy
the Legislature of New Brunswick," was voted down by a

majority of 119 to 38, Messrs. Blake, Mackenzie, and
ncariy ail the leading memibers on bpth riidesi of the Houlie
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voting il, tue mjri..Mr. Mackenîzie, àt is true, irîoved
that I,he opinion of the Law Otljeers o? the ( row a, anîd, if

possible, of the IBritish Privy (Jouncil, shole d l'e takeri,

touchinig the constitutional ity of the Act, and bis motion

was carried. The result wati that 4o far' frotiaChe Act

having beeri disallowed it went itito operation, and is still

in operation in New Brunswick, to the satisfaction, se far

as appears, of ail partiesi. 'llie iliosit noteworthy feature of

the attair was tlîat in that casie, jusi. as ini the one now

under discussion, the leaders of bathr parties, putting amide

personal opinion and feeling, took their stand on the broad

grounld of the constitu tioital riglits of tLhe Province afleeted.

FARMEI'1,8 are, naturlly enough, the îmost uncoînpro-
mnsing encînies o? trutts and comnlinatiotis. Ne douht

they are somtetirnes disposeil to regret tîteir ewn iîrability

to tight tire with lire, l'y forining combhinations andi trusts

amnongst theinsel ves. ()ccasional attemnpts have heiou nade

to do sonietiring of that kiîid, but with very indilferent

success. ,ir great rnimmber and comparative isiolation of

the tiliers o? the soil must always rentier concertedl action

on a large scale dillicit.t, if riot impossible. [tta para-

5grapli that has iatcly appeared ini soutie of thre papers
suggests tu)e posstibîlity of a certain kçiil e? farniersi' coin-

ination that sevms feasible onough, and might prove very

greatly to thîeir advantage. I t is siaid te have lîcen denti-

onýtrated that ini the mlost fertile plains, of California, by

the judicious employinent o? nmiachinery on a grand seale,

wheat can le raised. threshcid, andi stored readll for ohip'

nient at a total cesit Of eight cents per bushel. 1It has for

sontie tîmne past ])een evident tirat the growing conipet itien

of wheat cultivated lîy the cheap lalîour o? India andi other

eastern counitries is likiely at nîo distant day toalîring dewnl

the price to a figure which will reduce the Ainericani and

Canadian fariner te despair. 'l'lie thoughit suggetited is

this: Seeing that in Our own North-West we have ail the

natural conditionsi in soul, climate, and imasuraile

titretches o? level prairie, for carrying on operatioon

the largest scille, why sîmeuldl mot a nuinls1r o? nceighha)orintg

farmers combine lands, capital, and labour te tihe utint

limnit of reduction of cost in wheat-raising, and thus coin-

mand the markets of the world îi This woiild lie preciseiy

analogous to what lias been accomplished ini varions i antu.

faeturing industries, with ail the obýjectionaI)le features of

the combine oiitted. Sucli conininations would ho pre-

ferahle for inany obvieus reasans te the accimnulaitio of

vast quantities cof land ini tile hands o? ind(ividlsl or coin-

panlies, wi tîrchir possiil)ilitit)s of umismchievens i oncpoly int

the future.

ifT lEN the Act v4tablishuig the North-west ('oiîiîil in%

te point ont that sricl an Act euld rnot satisfy the niatural

aspirations c f thie people (f thme 'l'rritorieli for aîîy tingtih

of tina. We woudereti why, havinig gale eos farý, the

(lovernmnent did not go further and give a good ieasure

of self -governnieflt, instead of a nondesicript conrpounid cf

autonomy and absiolutisul. We arc giad to note that a

large advance is now t e " male. Mr. l)ewdney'm North-

west Bihls lt short in only two or throe imuportanît par.

tieulars cf virtital local seilfmieit. I t, siH ilei'stoed te

conifer ontue (Jounicil îîottcf the powera of a Provincial

I4e)gilaCureý, incluuing the righit o? direct. taxation for

territorial and mutnicipal ptirposes, thîe cstabhishmîrent anid

tonture of territorial offices, the esaisiaet iainten-

ance and management of prisens,. the& fîaming anid control

of mîunicipal institutions, the bestowal o? licenses cof varions

kçinds for revenue plirposes, the'eontra1 of preîerty andi

civil riglits, incorporation of cenîpanies for local purposes,

administration cf.justice witlîin the utisual local liulitationsi.

soie nnizationilofmarriago, etc. TIhe cliief respects in

which the Couincil or Legislature will fali short cf the full

status cf the other Provincial Legslatures are that it

cannet borî'ewioney, manage and selI public lands, or

establish asyluma asud hospitals. Wlîy the last naiîied riglît

should ho withheld will perhaps i e niade clear ini discussion,

as also whether the principle ef a responsible mimistry is

te bce introduced in lieu cf the somewhat despetic powers

flew assigned tatette Lieuteîiamt-goecrnor. The Bill cvi-

dently goes vcry tar ini the direction cf the full measure of

home ruie which ilust ho reached at an early day.


